Application Information

Application deadline:
for FALL semester: 15 June 2016 (extended deadline)
for SPRING semester: 30 November
Late applications are NOT accepted!

Nomination sent by your home institution's Erasmus coordinator VIA EMAIL (erasmus@kth bme.hu) should reach us before you start application procedure!

Application procedure
We can process only online applications. All applications sent via email or via regular mail will be rejected.

Online application
Guide to online application. Please read it carefully before sending an email!

Application documents to upload to the online application:
1. Copy of your valid passport or national ID for EU citizens
Forms

ERASMUS and Study Abroad Student Application Form -- 2016 FALL

Fill in after login →
Online forms

You are not logged in. For filling the online forms you can log in as follows:

If you are registered in the administration system of BME (Neptune) you have a 'directory service based' login option. This button will redirect you to the appropriate login page. You will find there the description for creating your directory service based account. After logging in you will be redirected to this page.

Forward

If you are a registered user you can login with your email address and password via this form. If you don't have access to BME's Neptune system you can make your registration with your email address via this link.

E-mail address
Password
Login
Lost password
Fill it with your name as it is in your official documents and the email address you will use for university communication. Then click on Registration button.
Return to the Application form page (https://www.kth.bme.hu/en/forms)
Forms

ERASMUS and Study Abroad Student Application Form -- 2016 FALL

fill in after login »
Fill it with the previously registered email address and password and click on Login button.
Fill the form with your data. Please note that your registration to our system will be done according to the data you give here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Concerning The Student</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Given name(s) - as in passport/ID:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname(s) - as in passport/ID:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country of birth:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of birth:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother's maiden given name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother's maiden surname:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of ID card:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of ID card/passport:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Here you have to upload the application documents. ‘Tallózás…’ = ‘Browse…’
Save: you can continue filling the online application later
Finalize: sending the completed application

IMPORTANT: please check the filled data and documents before finalizing because after clicking on Finalize you cannot edit the data anymore and you cannot fill new application!